
A GRIGTIMAL.
WHAT Is PROORESETWE AGRICULTURE?

The New York Observer answers this ques-
tion in a few words, butvery comprehensive-
ly, as follows :

" Under its influence spring up tasty and
convenient dwellings, adorned with shrubs
and flowers, and beautiful within with the
smiles of happy wives, tidy children in the
lap of thoughtful age—broad hearts and
seta, u well as words of welcome. Progress•
ive agriculture builds balms and puts gutters
on them, builds stables for cattle and raises
roots to feed them. It grafts wild apple
trees by the meadow with pippins or green-
ing., it sets out now orchards and takes care
of oldones. It drains low lands, cuts down
bushes, buys a ~,tower, houses tools and wag-
ons, keeps good fences and practices soiling.
It makes hens lay, chickens live, and pre-
vents swine from rooting up meadows.—
Progressive agriculturekeeps on band plen-
ty of dry fuel and brings in the oven wood
for the women. It plows deeply, sows plen-
tifully, harrows evenly, and prays for the
blessings of Heaven.
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ME GARD EN 'S PRI VII.EG EN. —The
question was once asked by a very beauti-
ful woman, "Why is the gardener the most
extraordinary man in the world? The reply
was as follows: "Because no man has more
business on earth, and he always ehoones
good grounds for what he does. Ile corn.
wands• his thyme ; and be fingers penny-
royal. lie raises his celery every year, and
it is a bad year indeed that does not bring
him aplum, He meets with more boughs
than a minister of state, ale makes more
beds than the king of Fraftee, and has more
genuinerosesandliliesthanare to he found at a
country wake. He makes raking his !nisi,
nese more than his diversion, but it is an ad-
vantago to his health and fortune, which few
ethers find ; his wife, moreover has *tough
of heartsease, and never wishes for weeds.
Disorders fatal to others never hurt him ;

he walks and hustles au* thrives most in
consumption. He can boast of mole bleed-
ing hearts than you can, and has more tau
sele than the Duke of Wellington. But his
greatest pride, and greatest envy of his com-
b, that be can have yew when he pleases."

A Novxt. WAY 'coRI.iuVINATL GRASS
LAND.—I shall take an old piece of herd
grass that at the present time yields less than
half a ton per acre, and at the end of five
years, without breaking up or fresh seeding,
I will raise a crop of two tons per acre.—
Then I will go to work to bring it back to
its Eden state, though not quite ; but so it
will pay for mowing. This is done by per-
mitting tbelperop to stand until the seed just
vegetates before cutting ; as by mowing the
crop. as many do, when but half ripe, the
roots bleed to death. This is why the sec-
ond crop starts so slowly. is this not a fact,
farmers? If not, let me know, for I mu one
of those who seek for more light inthe noble
science of agriculture. I would recommend
top-dressing as one grand aid in the plan of
restoration. The scrapings of the yard—-
that as a general thing are full of sorrel and
prairie grass seeds, hence unless plowed in,
make one extra hoeing necessary—can be
spread astop-dressing, with good results 4--
J. L. Hersey.

Cows.—Cows in milk require an abund-
ance of water. As it is desirable that they
should drinkbut sparingly at a time iu cold
weather, they should be watered often.—
Three times day, morning, noon and night
—is not too often. Never water immedia e-
ly before milking, as it will sensibly dimin-
ish the milk. In severely cold weather, it
will pay well to take the cold chill from the
water. A kettlefull of boiling water will
warm drink for eight cowl, end increasetheir
milk, at least four quarts. Remember, reg-
ularity is as important here as in Peding.

CORN Cons AS FOOD son
though the cobs of well ripened corn contain
too much callous or woody insoluble matter.
to be nutritious, even when ground—yet
there is this season, thousands of bushels of
cobs from soft, unripe corn, that bovines
will eat even in preference to good hay.—
Let those who doubt it try the experiment.
These cobs are not only softand easily mas-
ticated, but they contain much of the nutri-
ment which should have gone to perfect and
ripen the soft corn.

THE PROFIT IN EARLY PLANTINO.:—How
many farmers lose the best part ofthe season
in the spring, waiting fur the surface soil to
dry? Our seasons are so short and capri-
cious, that unless we lengthen them out by
early planting on drained soil, a maximam
crop of corn, no matter how well nianured,
can hardlybe had one season out of three.—
The last was one of the worst corn seasons
that we hare had in many years, only about
half a crop of sound corn was gathered in
Western New York. Yet, all well tended
garden corn ripened, and the Ohio dent was
nearly a maximum crop on well•drained,
early planted fields.

To PROTECT SHEEP FROM Doos.—lf sheep
are kept in the same lot with cows or fat
cattle, no dog will disturb them. As soon
as the dogs approach the sheep, they run to
the cattle who drive off the dogs. A far-
mer for thirty years, in Shelby county, by
adopting this plan, never lost a sheep by
dogs, although in the same night the same
dogs killed sheep in ,the farms north and
south of him.,—Rura/ Gentlemen.
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ADVANTAGE OF SUELTERINO SUEEP.—
From the experimentsof anEnglish farmer,
it has been demonstrated that sheltered
sheep eat one-third less of linseed cake, and
two pounds of turnips less per day. And
yet, not sithstanding this, the increase of
those housed, as compared with those that
are not, R4515fourteen to nine. An equal,
if not greater advantage, is derived by shel-
tering cattle.

NT HAN TOR Cows InStrzaum --Cows
sometimes get a surfeit of grass, especially
in wet, warm weather, when the the grass
is succulent sod rich. This feed distend the
bowels uncomfortably. An armful of dry
hey once a day will serve to absorb some of
this moisture, and benefit the cow in several
respects,
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READINU HAIL ROAD

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Dvember Ist, 1566.

GREAT MINK 13NElit31 THE NORTH
and North West tor Philadelphia. New Ynrk. Redd ,
mr. Pottsvii le. Tamaatia Astound. Lebatiou,
town. Easton. Ephrata, Litia. Lancaster, Eolumbia,
din.kc.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York. as follows;
At 3 tat, *lO and 933 a M 5012 10 and 9 Ourm Conned,

with ciwitar Trains on the Penusylvania
road and arriving at New York at 300 and In to A a
nod 4 40,3 and 11l 25 ra. Sleeping Ears accompu•
acing the 3 I,IU A and 900 r x. Trams without
change.

Lea•d Ilarrisharg for reading, POMIVIIIe. T4llOl.
Qua, StinrravillC, Ash'and, Pinn Grove, Allentown
and Philadelphia,at 0 10 a 11 and 2 10 and 4 10 r
140/1101111 at lAbitlii/11 and principal Way stations
the 4 lu p a 111.11.1114 C01111.:C11011d fur Philadelphia and
Columbia only. Par Pottsville, Schuylkill It 1,1011

and Auburn, via Schuylkill anal Susquehanna Rail
roe 4. lease Ifliffislollit :it :110 PM.

11.:1111111:1: Leave New York at 9 00 A M. 11 M add
3901015 ty On P ; Philadelphia at kl 5 a a and 335 p at
Way Passenger *1 rain leaves Philadelphia at 7 30 a
M. (OA long from Reading at 0 r x #101,014 111, all
stations: Pottsville at 445 aM. and 145 r ; Ash
land Uno and it 30 a .11, and I US P. >t ; T111410,04111
045 M and I tin and 53 P. M.

Leaps Pottsville for Harrisburg via Schuylkill and
Stwptehanna Railroad at 7 00 A a.

Reading Accommodation Train : Leaves Reading
at 030 a !Ireturning from at ,4 30 vas.
ColumbiaRailroad Trains leave Reading 01 7 00 a M
and 0 15 r a for Ephrata. Lilts, Laucastar, Colutolda.

On Sundays : heave New York.at e 90 P 51, 1110:1'
delphia tl 00 A 31, and 3 15 P 41. Hiatt On A al, Irani
mimingonly to Reading ; Pottsville 8 00 AM. ;
riscurg 9 34 A Id, and Urao.int at 190 and 7 Ili A ft,.
for Harrisburg and II A 51, fur New York and 425
P M. fur Philadelphia.

COMMIMIIIIIuII, Mttende.llo,llll,lo 9111001 anal Emir.
*ion Ticket*• tumid from all pointsat reduced taloa.

haggage roveked through; tit pounds allowed each
Pansen4st. U. A. 1N.11.,0141.8

GH001:11 Superintendent.
Reading, Pa...lan. 1, ISII7.

BLOOMSBURU FANCY TIUMMING

AND COOK SURE,
Second door below Hartman's Main Street.

Just ruccivcd a uew stock of
ZEPHYRS, WOOLEN AND COT.

TON YARNS, CORSETS,
LACES, EVIU1).01 DE a IEd,

MUSLIN, EDGINGS, DRESS
TRI NIMINUR.

and every variety of articles usually kept In a

FANCY STORE.
AN. &lin.' .finrihs, Hymn Hooke, Bibles, Sunday.

School Hooke. and a large hit of
MISCELLANEOUS BO

Acrount and Memorandum Hooka, Blank Deed*,
Bona, and Mortgaged, aoil•gitnertil and well•scloct•
od assortment ofraper, Envelopes, ace.

A. D. WEBB.
Sloomiburg, June20. 1866,

REMEDIAL INSTITUTE.
FOR VEINAL CASES.

No. 14Bond Bt, New York.
cr.-e. run information, with the MOM testleiontell

sleek a Hook on 4..elat biomes la a seated eneetensel
rent (rue,
117' Se erre end mgfor them, and ter rill net regret

: Inr. as adeatlioina ahyeleiaite are genertly tei•
erstrre, without TVOlrealCol no inflow should be

ii.h.d. Etirlase a meow Air postage; and dtt met to
lilt IeAVVItENCE, ho 14 111/6111 TREST, KEW
VUM Noe. 14, 11160— WE. 11, P.

MUNCY HOTEL,
Al 'ACV,

Lycoraing County, Pa.
N. HUDSON, Proprietor.

Nona* 114

IMOWN & 191511116.
Pianos for the People I

420 Deem V.
We would call the attention rrf the puldio and the

trade to our clew t New Scale Plautra, iu the NNW•
loon styles:

IA: A, 7 Wave, ?MI huge round town re.
plain c0.., oher octagon of rinsed lets,
stratabt bottom. heed unsul,thig on photh

0r1i.% 0. 1 octave, wee as style A with eon.
ricottas mouldingon plith, carved Its and lyre.. dihrwry Go V. 7 ortave, Front corners large rotted
se, woman bottom, wattling,' paw ns on style
11, carved lyre and desk, leery tweed !figs.,. WU

It, 7 ortay.., Four large mud router*,
Anished bark, moultiougo ou fitit 011141 Fltuth,
sarpoottea bottom carved lyre sad desk, ale.
soot carved troll lege coo
The Orono styles ore all Ardohell In elegant row,.

wood ease* and hove the full 1,011 frame, french
action, harp pastel. berried top, ivory key, and key
(runts and tarred to OltetotlV*4 4111*. sourly alt the
fi t °rho* lianas how 111411104C111MI '!'hey Ore
mode al the brill, inateriale sod or dttioh, durability,
Purity and *sections "( tulle, motet be oarnateesil.
We invite the attention ul the Witte, or dealer', and
the profession, to a rotted! esauduatiou of the
merit o or our Pewee.ar treat expenses attsixdant upon
easily Jmmie. awl expensive warernents in the
city, we ars sledded to offer these Pianos at Wm*
which dety cionipetition , end invite all to tall and
elitilfitle thew before pitremote, elsei here. ratites
ordering from a distance can rely upon receiving
thew Vmone promptly. and na merfolion cnn arse.
HO the elylee are en distinctly dealgunted by the
lettere A U C

Tile four 4111.4 derieribed above. embody 011 the
erieutral Monique in exterior tini.h of aura, wirru
are by malty manufacturer* run up to Id 4114 UU
patients.

31VSI C DEPARTMENT,
We would reepeethilly cull the attention of Chair

Leader* and tlioging.Sch4oll Taaetion to our 0010-
hollow ti where ail hinds ur Church Hunk Glee and
Atliketl) "Souks can be obtained on the moot favorable
terms

The loos experience of OW Mt, MRIOIOI,III 31/10kal
4,3041^4, the Commit R414/114 and r:uady

IN'll Oll enab lee him to give wive!, and in111(11140011
an all points of musical interest as to the ex:Welton
or proper works of in ear action formation of wawal
one ions —proves* ire tounirue 0141 ,11;!0. and i 0 11/0 of
metal hit, real to compuseree, Imotern teathera ant
14,14.641 m

pheet Murk furnished no the 1/$lll4 terms with
proutptneer end dirnatelLlNtuetry weenie. kited
end refer:timid wade lur puptir, teachers. concerts.
AkeArc, Ate.Piow ready the .tew Sunday wito.4 binging tiouk,

'IIIE GOLDEN 14{01110.110.'
py T F. Pritatue. Author of Peered Lute. Pontloy
Oehool Danner, Oriental tile.; peek, hmlui dr.
Ate., &r.

We will eerie n onerimen ropy, port pet& In any
entire",, on rpprom of twenty tent*. The price of
'Toe Cornett Panics& in no fellows.

Stogie Outer, In paper covers $0.3 0
ily the lUD a nt
Fiume topic*, in baud coven $ 5.35
fly the lOU aU.Ou

shdrs Grittilled Piuno "Wish,
/net introduced, and being adopted by MI leading
tmor* in the manufacture ur Pinamo. Otlststc
hard Tables Funsilure. Ate. att. Everyone wen hag
a Nana ',tmid have a tnAtte ar thin Paay,b, dead
for Cirentaia, and We nen give lull particulars and

Applicnt tune for Territory 111111 Agencieti
reeeived by itEIoWN ft PERKINS, General Agent*
Mr the Untied State*. Kronen, street, N, V.

tCt' As ni.toy prrseas in 11,4.4...entry want a sin
gift hOWN, MO 410 the ettiele carkoht ba dilit by now,
where Oohs are On, Lied nee Ot 11,0re .14Izeg
(warred. (with the theiel we will Nissand by es
press (charges pail; let rr dears.

BROWN & PERKINS,
GEN% AGENTO FOR Tilt UNITED STATES,

No, thl IifOOH n 34tretit, N. Y
(hi, Q4, ty, J. A,

1867. • 1867
11,11ILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL

ROAR
'1 ht. Oval tine travon,ee th. Northern and Nnro,

*Corn, r• mitten tit h 11119,1Valttit to Iti. VW' 4t tarty
ha 01 tlir leuWad wl,l In op rated by

the P.-nw vlt Itdthinnt roiopnny.
'flute ut rd,nenger Trate* ut NorthuthhertamL

Leave Eastward.
ttiv. Moil Tram II !,0 P M
E, ie Espreoa Train 11 15 A M
E:udra Mail !U IO A M

Leave Wcatward.
Erie Moil Train 310 A M
Lrio EA itroiti 'I ruin 644 P Et
Elmira 4 45 1' 4

Payseitel ears run throtilik nn (hp Nisji sio
E spiletot Tfkilts v:ifilotitslangs both ways buttssen
Phstatistrtna lOW Fair.

NEW Yi iI(K CONNECTION.
Li.ave Ni,pelort, at J on m: arrive ar Nrie 10 00 q

1,,v, Now V.', 449 p m ; arrive at Erie 7 15
p 41. Leave Erie at p w ; arrive w York
440 p I•ea.e ie at 11.123 a in; arrive at Now

eixid,,orr I.Lecetva c ARA on all Might I nine
For otiorio,,ti.ni re,,neeting Fa.erii,ter Onsilwas,

ply 01 cori'r It and Market Stroqs, Philadelphia,
And tot Froglit Inione,,,, of the COO, pany'o Agent.,
S. 0. Kinggun,jr., or, 13th and Mkt strevts,

1 W. Reynolds, Erie, Win. firoWn. Agent N. C. R.
g.. Faltiatore,

'U 41 Goriend Freight OWL
H. W, tiIVINNEIt General Ticket Ag't, rnol'a,

A. 1., TVLED, General bupl Lite.
Feb. R. Pe.

AFFLICTED !
SI ITER NOMORE ! !

IX Ilea by the tilie or OH Jul !.4 V I 4.1.41.14 CIA MK
you . an be r omit ileriota ;lad at a trittisag co, I.

seeressTheitsbnuabwt; Hbich has atigth'lbi tiva
invaluable 111,qi011, fir 014 NPfle-11114

rut tfrhitoy and ProAtranoti Leer
of Mll,EttliltElWray Impotency. Or arty of Czo curt•
*, 'on tows of )outhtui ntircrfiton., rt totters it the

most vdtuable prewar:Moo ever dialnvered.
it will tVilvtiVMall mu (Volt. Attt-01011., dC it l nun.

it/Moldy or busahoss, lons of
tliClitlaV, confusion, thoughts of sdrolf,stru,tion,
louts of iusonity. kc. it Hill mature the appetite.
renew 011111111111 of those who 113V1.1 4,otroyed it by
a401541411 CXCOtOr iVlt pro, twos.

Voting men, be humborigml no more by iigogek
Portia," and ignorantpractiane:ii, but Pend w Wool t
delay for the Elixir, and be at once restore t to health
and linpninees. A terpect roote is gnuroomed to
every 110111111te, Prite SI, or four Ottle* to one ad,

$3, Oise 'Wale 10 gutherent to effecta guru in
id! ordinary crows.

%I*'.ltt Joinvitttos Specific Pitts, f..r the speedy
and permanent cure Li Goeurrilea, Good, iltiehrat
Iti.etirees, 1,44%11 Stricture and ail atte.ctssios of
the Kideeya and Ottldtter. Cures effected in tiono
one to five days. TneP ate prepared from toTetante
eatractntlint ure h•rintess on the system and never
inntoode the stotintra or impregnate the booth No
change of diet IS lIOUSSSiIfy while using them, nor
doca their anon in any manner interfere with busi•
netts pursuits. Price SI. pet hoc

Either of the above mentioned articles will he cent
to tamp address, closely sealed, and po‘t.poi,f,
moil or eapreop on weird or prier, Address all Of.
dare to WAWA. SHIPP vs &C.., Chemists, No. tte3
lii ver tt. Troy. N.Y. Peb 7, 'O7-17,

_

lt,ISI'Ell. COMA.
Oh S she wasbeantiful and Niro
tt'hh starry eye,, and radiant heir,
Whose owing tendrils sot, entwined.
Enchained the very heart and wind.
C 'WIPER 13031A.

For Curling the flair or tither Sex into Watty RIO
Glossy F legleis or Heavy

Mhtoive Corp.

By 11, 11 as this article Ladies and Gentlemen ran
hanutity themselves a 51014444 told. It is the only
article in the world that will coil straight hair, and
at the souse hose five it us tottutifid.githisl appear.
41100 The Crisper COMA ait on!, earls the heir,
but invigorates. Umlautes and cleanses it; is highly
and delistruliy perfumed, and is the most complete
article of the kind ever offered to the American pub.lir. TheCtiwr Coma will be sent to any odd/PSC
sealed had postpaid f,t Si. A(144,1,110 orders to W.
L. CLARK & VU., Uhriiiists N0.3 West Fayette St ,

Syracuse. N, Y. rtb R 7 117—ty

Lackawanna & Bloomsburg Rail' oad.
a IN Iffi te 1111WAINNMI
see TWO DAILY TRAINS. -tett

fIN AND AFTER JANUAIIV 88, l°o7, PAN.kl RENDER TRAINS Wll6l. RI. N AS FOLLOWS:
• LEAVE SOUTHWARD.

A 31 AM P M.Lem Pertint.n, 330 710 4.40Klnaoton, 633 N2O 0.101Rupert DA 8,17Donville., US( 850
Arr at Northumberland 10,30 0.3 S

LEAVE NORTH WARD.
AM PM(Ai aVe Nattlianiatlllllls, 7.00 • 3 2..Donville, 7.10 non

Riii,Prt, Vi 15 P M I, 3.1Kin,taton, 11l So 3.30 It 05Arrive at Scr ,i.t.m. 1200 4 INI 10 13Train,. frovont Kin gatlla lit ii30.1: M for Prroot, n
connect waAli 'l'rain o,rovtito at %on,Vora it .S .10

P4ll4vnavrii Ink{lip Train Soma) 11.1111 eh:Fithian at 5 :,i)A N Via ‘i. IhUilitairliiiiiljuiliII Ilairrialitirg II 311 I' M.liallimore S3O P M.. V. arhlogrmt 10 00 P N via Ru-
pert reach Philadelphia at 1 00 P M.

U. A. FONDA, Pup.Kingston, Jan. 301867.

SAMUEL KNORR,ATTANINEV-AT-LAW,BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Ofe•over Mu/maw, shire, appobik Pea Offialloonsithurg, Arrll 4. MCI.- tr.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All pore afig knowing thooloolvos indebted to theoodoroloood,Ito toquostod to askspayout%t{Way. J. C. &MSC Wai
IlimA33ll /11, rob. 13, WO,

NSW COAt
TN hirderalfmq tf4P•o4Okitifirilkilht eltliono

of tilsemsbura and roluothti r alt. ;lllll.lirty loop
011 the Maltreat ounthero or otorot sued m a= t 101,111tted
lamp coal hor odothlnapurpooes. oil their Illetlarr. ad

IlauKeier, Neal as 00'. /14/11100 ; wlllI A 11.10.1
pair Wale, stoles on the whorr.to metals emol,huy and
altos, Llketelor a horse mod melon, gammen, 000
to nom* who &olm It. As we pittohamt a loran
ininunl of tool, ainlund to hoopsoparlor airlock/.
and sell ut the Tory lowurt privue. Plea.. sot An d
osalmoo fur piano:loco bcforu porchaslogotoowhero,

J, W. 111A1•61110110T.
itUtilVotTUe MASON.

THE nnierelignad will takn, in exchnnyn for'
and inn fnllnwiny mould orlipinil

yn ,Cnrn, POW Ow0, lopfd, 'tam,lewd
Apr, and Minn wog, Dulipr, Epp.. Hay, he., nt lira
hiniwri guru prier's, IA him 1/ruenry ntnre,
thrirnunlynril, J. W. hl NUBYdNuT,

ilionan.lnirs, April WI, lenni,—iy,

NATIONAL FOUNDitx.
131,00m813UKG, (JO-
',UMBIA CO., PA.

1, HE ettbetritter, proprietor
I of the 'Pave named rit•
.neive establishment, ie ea*
reputed tu 'mite orders

All Kinds of Machinery,
for Vollotion, Mast Furnaces, Stationary Engines,

MILLS, TOP MUM; NIACIII NIRO. kr.C.. Ate.
Ile in NINP prepared In make Storm all rises snil

oaten,. plow•lrone, an 4 everything usually nadsin
flt mdmor Volindries
Ilia enonniye ramlitien and practical workmen. war•

taut him in removing Ili kelvin cuntracto on tar
ut o.t re reonahle serum.

ttraila of all kind' well be taken is ezeliano for
C1P41{0.0)..

ii Thew ealubliolemene In emceed near the Lackarta.
na 4 Oluelenebarg 4ellruud Di pot.

111Te4 4ILLSIYI4.
theuensburie. INO3.

A. J. EVANS'
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

i'Veuvly opposite the Epieopol Church
CLOfIIING OF ALL VESCHIPTIONS.

lr stock 14composed or floe clothina, medium
11/I and low priced—adopted to all ronoltomm
tastes and W 114114. HP has the latest styles roc tap
44.114041-11 floe assortment or
overcoats and Gentlemen's Shaw st
from lots to the very best

ihs Goods are kasktunoble and well Mule
In withtion to my stock or r ,Iystads stothirrit. t

have piece ports tur custom orders,

Clotho+, Caisinierep•l&C.
And hnvint one 4( tot• arld 1:13041 [110441, 'Juan
We aAt in all ems owl love autialacilun. Alm a
vantly

WOOLEN AND LINEN SKIRTS,

ktlorking,, Nvckitae. Collttrot. Starke. Ildnitherrhiefo
—everything to the getitleutetee tineor ettahttte.

Alpo. fiat*, 'Ponta and Shoe*, Trunk* and Carpet
bags.

I wilt cult at the lowest 115rk”t priett Please give
Me a call White puretta,thiteteewhete.

ANtineW J. EVANS,
hi,ronheburg, Nov. 15, 12115„

NMILERS CENTEL:IL

LSI .4:1LILta `3ar.ECl:Zrip
DI ItEfur notTE

'Nona AND SOUTH
trough Way,n Bortimore and leadtater
Without Change of Cars.
N andifter Knvetnbv th, loBt,Triliti4 will 100O at 4

NORTHWARD,
MITA lA+ tArtit et4 t00v404 Itattiototo 10 le, dairy.

Plotodololoo m:ot M. Harrisburg 1,0,1 A. PM , Jon,.
,•ttnq nt Nottrinn.no..tail, 5,0'4 A. M. t.r
teen on La. ilatvanna pn,l 111,,mit,inaig Nail Itini.t,
fraying at 7.1:0 A, M. arriving in limn site 7.10 A.M,

843 A. M. Kingstun 141,411 A. M, btran.
too 11.00 worn.

MAll. it..avra naMittiortt. 9.43 A. M. daily. (ttxrept
3oluttlY 4) Plitlatieltthla 7.34 A. al littrritattirtt 140
P. M, driivenui paiqeogr.r.i at Nattlinioberi.inii 444

for train on LarlaWallll4 and liloo siNburn hurl
there at 4.14 it. M. arriving in Ilnuvithv

ti.tin P. M. itinoni.barg 6.45 P. M. Klll2rtitn ll tot V. N.
pii. innton 1033 ; north and arriving in
Wllll.llsl4llfiti

S r LINE 1..3v,-:t btutsrnnrr,rlailvf,
J4y.'ll Il P. MI. l'ittt.ll ,l,tt.t, t147u11,
4,111 P. M., Northumberland 613 P. M. re.unin Gypr

awl leave lo.init 1101111141 at 'IAN, artivrng
is ticrautun NO noon,

sourinvAno.
l'R Cfaft. Tit A IN, lean+•s Northumberland II 36,

p,M (eke, ehind.iy.O.rececetne inieeeneet, leecteg
Sermittio ret 4 411A. M. Pdtl4,ll .Z 0 A. M. }tote:—
v. 4 0.110 P tlt. eleitio.tiorg *ii; P. M. artivtaa in
aftetpl nt 7.00 A. M. Burt ;shut:, 0.34 A. M. Baltimore
7.60 A M

MAIL Tri AIN, leaven Northumberland MIMI A . M
dlofy,i.ezrept:faradays%)rem.. ing paesengera. lenr ttig
Crreohm at 5.50 A M. Pirmoti otl A M Kinston
6 53 A. M. blootawhitta A. M. Ifattttll,• 9.51 A. Al,
alio ttitiVilni In Mai rtelmill 1,13 P. M. Philadelphia
3,501*, M. Baltimore bllop, 31,

Fuel (duo. leaves Nnrl hatuderland at 6.25 a. In.
arming in ilarrlstn gn OAfti a. in. t itifpnia I:Jit
p In. laantinore I no.

By this ramie :right from Buffalo, gareperwion
!Wedge, It Wheeler and of any luttruni
Mate point on New York Coattail can be empred
through, when in full cat liniale to any point on the
I,arftawnnna soil ilitiontaltry, ICool, without
bre,tong hulks Bates of freight anti Passenger bite
tin low alla other routeOat:01111' , E. t, YOUNG.
Gen') Sup 1, klairmlourc Pa. Pa's*. Agent.

MlllOllOE. and
lett AC M. StIitRIMER 110SINT.

o,a't Western Freight Apia, itutfalu, N. Y.
December, 19, lend.

TO VES AND WARE.

A. M. RUPERT,
Announce* to his many friends and numerous cus-
tomers %hut he continues the above business ut hi*
obi ()face of business Ott MAIN STREuT. autums•
BUNG.

Ilia enetomereand others can be accomatadited
with

FANCY STOVES
ofall blade, Stavepipte,Tinv.are.nett every
aNirta found in all wall regulntell STOVE:
AND TINWAhr. kAr'l'AlitArrilMbliTd in the tii%vo.
and on the tenet reformable term..

Le spot:TING, t'..f• bootleg and b tad, will be put
up on blittst outlet+, Abt, all lauds of done
poutptly nod upon liberal Immo.

fiesta° keeps on hand a large *apply or Milkpan 4, of thin.viit viers and prices ; bo.iidea a Ilse ae•
fort loco of Flsnsr•a Paton. etif•Suallug !qua Pre•
voicing Can.. Givehtw a call.

Jul irkilk—tr.

BLTERI3 110LIDAY PRESENTS
Watches 1. Watches : Ri etches

DE THEY &CO.,
Importers and Wanins.ale Onainta I n

Gold old Silver Watches ofothieseriptim,
34 Liberty Street, N. Y.,

Qag to inform the public that they have hist re
reived the must elegant, perfect, and accurate Watch
ever introduced in this market. The rXrCIAIOR,

beautiful. extra Wits jewelled, heavily Id Carat
Gold Plated on Silver, magnificently engraved. fine-
ly and richly Enameled Motive Cases, Patent hey.
er, genuine thitneithennet Hands, thoroosthy reels
lilted by the observatory, and iverrantod to be the
Ne Plus Ultra 'rune Keeper, A superb and most re•
liable Watch, Gent's or Lady** size, will be sent
free to any address on receipt of $l3, or. if prefer
red, will be sent, c. 4). d„ on receipt of$3 as putt
palmeat,

The watch will be sent hy Express. or mail Milo-
-0,1134, so that there is almost acertainty or reaching
Choir destination ; but should the Egress Co, or
Post Office tail in their duty, we will send another
watch immediately,

Ordersfor any Um! of Watches prumpay
andfa ithinkjiodfillrd.a !iberal Term. to the inure,

intiN 1.14.—We wont Agents to every town and
county to the ettontry, nod to those settog A such
Memo itohteetnents wtll be etrered.

l'lollo.l Pena mosey by Esyress, (rust Office Order
or think OrallBo to

DC THEY & CO,
34 Liberty Btree(, N. Y.

Oct. RI, lane.—am. 3. A.

DENTISTRY.
•

C. II 0 W E R
SURGEON DENTIST,

RPItPFa r1111,1.Y offershie profess.
howl eery wee to i he Wien and gentle
nten or el moo•buroeiol I.
prepared to attend to 411 the euriou,.

',pow lone Inthe hue ofhis profeewou until' , provided
wait Inte,el Improved PORDNLALIV TRATN; whinw II nd illearted on yold.plutincelleer end rubber be e
to lookw, II se the onions, teeth

Ml teral piste end bleok teeth manufurturodor• all
oil optionsun leeth.not rurally end properly attended to,

ReWitertee end ollire a few doors above the Court11=1110, came side.
pfreatubtore, lone fl 11403

100,000 SHINGLES & ALARNE
LOT OV PRCNING BOARDS lOR
NM*. The undereigned torero for gale upon themom rooeonohlo term., at hie place of lovelorn, InIIRATON, COM/ MIHIACOUNTY 'oar hundred thou.nog ohloglea and a large lot of Noting boards, ofthe 'airquality. both Isles sgd Aemlotk.

J. J. 111410INIT.buts, May I, INC

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN
SEWINO MACIIINRS.

Empire Shuttle Machine !

11414441111/osl4, 130 Itrundway, N. Y.,
2110 W.a.himitgoto ft ref, 1111P1M111.
941 Chu. nn! elrnet. Plnlodylphilb

r Y VAS, 14, MOO.

TMACIIINC I. errootruelm) on erirlyyly new
A principle!, of mrrlimmoto, por.roolof ninny rmre,

end .011111b11/ Ilrlpr. VPIIIOIIIO. huvitlif been etlsoittrilby lb. unrot profound export. nod prunuuuced cu
too

Simplicity and Perfection Combintd.
tl tcra n or/tight.Pnrboil.licltin, o,ll on.

wakes the nr $lll YELE PTITeII. *Moe will
neither SIP nor RAVEL and is *like on With sides ;
porforeie porfort rotting on evory tlesgriptioo
moterial. rrelo Lonther tether finest Pionsonk
with *lotion, town, ur silk thrsod. Anon tho tonfooor
In the (two' unwept, Having at other CAS ur 000'Vinci.. and the Nast possible friction. it Nei as
.mouth no gloss, and is

Emphutiottly rr Nro:vrlrxx Marhbir.
tt requiree PI V'T PER etorr. les. power to drive
it Owl oily other mochlue in the rourket A airs
I µAge ,r,ito of eve can work it eteauily. whoout
follgue or Injury to health

Its rltretottli and Wonderful Pimplierty ofVonerrov.non almost wpoooble to get out oforder.
and he aHAitAN't'tISD by the cowpony to giro en.
tire eutieho thou.

We tplooltulty invite n110104.1 who owy ttet ito to
rappiy ben .wt wllit a POOP?' I ante)... to 4olott
and eltimine this I:ti VAL1.1:11 tAcliIK.

too bait 11001,0 onotuettoo it sutticiont to tomblo
arty person to work obir tuochioto to their enure ifat ,
ittOetoot.

Ages.** wanted tot an tummy i.e the tinned Ratan,
where ,ngetteiesillV o+4 llllNtidy estithlttiont Alan.

Cuba. Nett." central and snnin itinnam towhoa* a litmrnt diaeagnt WM no given,
L !OPINE SNWIN(A Al At.:lllNl3 Mira CO..

.336 14...1.1wity. N. Y.

LAMIST KV";iL SDEMAND
W. Bradley's telebraled Patent
DUPLEX Eimurric

( og noun" srvas„)
.I;4z utivrrut cox,

The Wilsl4erfAl PleatWitty and great control and
pleanuto to any Lady wearing the Haloes Elliptic
Skin willhe eithenenced nar'oentarly in 1111 erowiled
Awoodieg, opera*, Cliff hie*. Khilltnold t%ata, AM)
(Matra. Ch orch Paws, for Promenade and House
Itreee, as the Shirt can he folded whim in UV! to n4':
tiny A •1114111 place as easily and conveniently as a

prim Drees, 1131 itiVallifible •plaility In mit,.
olio,. not (moot In any entitle Siostt% t4ist.

1.8.1 y to Mg eiljoyrti 11 ,4' pkAlflef comfort, and
great cmivet,i ,iice of wearing the 1/oAfr% CHO/C.
Steel Sorrow rim* rot II eingle day, will 41dV.4r After

di.perifte unto their AI.V., ton Cliii•
drat, Sll,ses gil d Immo; Ladiea they at' rfliPVrata
All ,AlOl,l,

y will not tinnil Sir break Itkn the Single
but ni:arrve, theis perfect and itravehil phone
%lien lOreo or roar forMtiary Slime will have Gren
thrown 4,4111ff or ii4elerta, Tito Hoop.. are covered
w,th doable WHO tWt. ,toti thread. and the bottom WOO
are eel only double whist*, but twice (or &Hobbit
rottare‘t ; OTOVOOIIOO them trout tt tatMI out whoa

1:01,V0 010/14. 0f.4104. &C.
The Duplex. Eliipite /4 a great favorite with all 14.

dies an d is untv ,t+iittv rerommende by the t'aiiltion
Aaromainea as the sl* tltibtAßLl tiKlItY OF EllE
EAtio Ni

Tiri enjoy We tollowing inestimable aiivaninzeu to
Crinoline VIA: thiptrior quality, porfert niimorar,

%:%f flOpe and thllo4l. 4or
and eetntlrmy, einpiiie for J. V. tin

Duple.: Laiptir. ur Onion, Spring Skirt, and innote
you vt ihn genuine 0111011,

eM; 11)%...T., 4,14(4 iigainut IMMATION btr
polto SIT 10 Mia AiItit.l OM;red as
PLI:X" (MVP it,t Ink ,t41411 viz : `l, W. Pratt.

11414,-x Ei! ,/.114! Sfr, I 49,frit.go," upon the WAltt•
bated--none ‘4l)-r4 4.1., 4,41444. Also (hit

eterpp ri.:44t 4 pin {mooed through the
eeni re. toe two spring
tin...toed i•igerilei therein, which to rho .ecret of their

444 and 4 combination nut to bit
found in 44) totil,t shot.

IA; in nil ,Marrs wht ro reiRST CLASS
skill- ore bold throughout the Lulled States and
eiJieiA Oen..

Mati,ll4lritired hp the Sol , Owner.of On Patent,r it V,
Utimot...l„ & ;Jot el neude 241.., N. Y.

004,h4 r to, -1.14

6 itEAT AT!' ICTION
AT
tza jl):Es3

ig 04: V Si On E.
Tne, timienssznP4l i,ave to monotone to tto

rttlz.oa of liltallaMtarg 4114 for .11110110dilIN
rouutrytbgtbe k,•epo rutMtanliyonbandatbin.44
bland 1110 naUtlr east corner of Main A1.11(011 *to"
a pram: lot of

GREEN AND RLACK TEAS,
Cotten. Sumo. Syrups. Tebasee. Cigars, pried Fruit

Cndl uti, zauntf, Spites, Witter. Etas. Land
Cheese, Dried Deer, Crackers. Dings, Parlor

and Mimi Lwow.. Perim! of nil mind*,
and paid( hrtiSheO, 1110 stair, Dry

eilllitoco, 114010 for boy',
wear. Fleur, chop,

<attentios are. Glass. Put.
ty, Salt. Fish. Meat.

Candies hunkers,
Proems,

hosiery. Cooks, Writing Paper. Ink, Hardware
Picket Knives, Combs. &e. do. Ace.

He keep* in fact everythiii; 4111).qt:tiltingto a first
tin**
Grocery and Variety Store.

Ile is determined nut to be undersold. All kinds of
produce taken at the

lIIGIIEsT MARKET PRICES.
fin vine pird received a new stork. the people areearne stly invited to call nod satisfy themselves. lly

strict attention to he Pieced. he hopes not only to ru
taro hie patronage but to increase it. Ile feels thank •

nil for past forme, and with many years experience
to the nosiness, he feels confident he can render sat
isractimi to alt who fauns hint with their pat+ umtut.

JOHN K. GIItTLIN,
Wonmelturit, June ea, 1860.

. .

Gil ROI'ESTE EN A.: CO.,t

Piano-Forte Manufacturers,
199 Broadway, New York.

TIIR ATTENTION of the online and trade is
invited to row NEW SCA titiVEN ' r ,TATE,

EOSEWOirti I(ANO roturcs, which volume
and purity or tone areunrivalled by any hwherto
Erred in this marliet, They contain all the modern
improvements, French grand action, burp perialriron.
frame, nver•ntrung buss, etc, and each instrument
being made under the per-onal eupervivion of alr.
J. U. Germinator Who heart pia. ticei experience n
neer thirty years in their manufacture, is rutty War*
rented in every fowl foliar.

711 V -61110F'ESTEE.46,14JNO.FORDE"
Ittosivut tut nomovr AWA OT MaalT AT TUX GULL

vien WonWY F'Al*
Where Were caul, 'tett thetrumenti from the Led
makers of I ondou, Paris, Germany, I htladetrhkr,
hoitimarY, 1),,,r0n and new York; and ate° al the
American Institute for hve buccessive para. the
Gout end Amore Alcovue from both ut which can be
aeon ar Ullf wane/tonne,

Ilv the introduction of improvements we make a
gtill more perreei etalio.forte, and by mattufactoring
largely, with n ottntly ea,h i.youltt, are enabled tu
otter the tt iaetrawaats at a price which will preclude
all competition.

Our priePe are 0(4011100 to iIM) cheaper than any
firm claps Piano.furg.

'ttllt Cash in entreat funds.
Promotive eivreltivo eecit free:
yely li, k P.

NNW iSEOPs
Ihe undersigned respectfully announces that he

has Whited e Minh, in COMA douse elky, Opposite
the Eschew Wee!. where he iv rewired le tun.
duet the barbering bolvinass In MI its branches.

The led of coloring whiskers and moustsesies is
practiced by him most skillfully. lie else denim
chuffing, making them leek nearly as standee new,
uponthe mom reasonable terms. Salve him it

lisierenie of the very heat quality. used fur
Joininghair, kept wadded),on bend, and for odo

Bloomsburg. April 45,1866.—tf.

w*. v. ulmrsvAr, eau, W. cattrawrita.

East,Heed 1828.
G. W. CARPENTER, HEMET R CO.

WHOLEBALN PRUGGISTY.
biome Se.Qua flout btlow ettk, husassiestm

DAUfts, MPPICINES, CIIEMICALP.
PAINTO VARNIFIIIIO,

An 4 every other art tele ■ppertaialnl to the
leolnese, or the boat quality,ud at tie

'Weal Market Bate&
Ilareb IN, lII*

111pr1egg &SummerMedicine.o,—.

IMIXD
saRMAPIIIIII.I.II

UOINBINCO WITII
lODIDE OF LIME,

rimrAmtv run
C, W, rcrrEs, 1104TUN,

JAMES IL NICOOLSA, CO,
Madufiscoring Chetaisid,
im‘urnwriimpi orris

ELIXIR PERUVIAN PARK
wiTlf

Prolnside el Iran,
W Mal bas Wow, ire feverohly known se

TONIC AND 10:411011411 WA,
fly Physicians mud lurelole in all owe ef the roan
try,

Thu new pteporittion. "tifirsaprarsitra In emnhipra.
1" with woof. or Limn,. repent* one ur the mot
prompt attntrattran twills, in it form ettprahl, of en4t,
tap hill action upon On systnro, and thin in 111101ffand pleasant ithiwe it is conceded 11,41, inn ption.
tiro react vent, or tonic etreciii of Wine ern exert.
ed mon; decidedly w,.cn inliottoted with other*her.awmo, to combutatioll ; hod the innthehnuilth %OVUM
to fulfill pert...city rail theravorehle ttrqUialtiWlL

The dint .4141 neurally olleurveil tralvoi
*.SAUSAPAitiI.LA WITH !Ottani OF 1,I14C"

in taken, in an inervare or appetite allowing that it
km, Omit propertiee or n malted th4rileter, its iil-
irooarvo drools aro munitevt in KY ready Col4lhtfill.
HMI with this blood and 'tool,* Polo. vcrobamoi
looting' and ehiblron improve rapidly 11111101 NW,
and the vital filftrijOHO 414.111.10 n rittiltby eoll4llioll,

it $0 admirably adapted to n bole 14111Nber0 ,1 citron.
le or acme afl ,none pe‘tilittr to children It inmot.
00 to them hotb by rho mit,lbey4 boil .11141.4.4.4 or
media not .1114,1 and the pleavnat, idirarlivo form of
*Ho moody. it nosy bo alvoo fora Inns fietiMl Whet.,
(011MASHIMIsli totifororee are dashed, and no opisg•
lityffi 0, or Oietttettout tot to Mho Cite crop. encooo.
tiled. in Whiteltwe,ltetge. 16p Joint th*Vskiikk, stud
niolikttltme or the Spine, it pho.al4 given perm.t•
entiy, in moderute tlotes. Ulna ttiicr in otitointil
14the S„fsriati of the Yearand darlay the

norm 110..th,r.
the rirrumielation or morbid meter,* in the syntein
room* to hermit. maoite4 anti very troohtoe,otte Los.
etude, litoteche, &its. ColOrVe",4. h",", or ilotro•
tito, Noma in rho /Moto. bottiteettott. ere are very
C",mo "9, P.,01101( moat deViitevi ithot***l Ik*
kkstetWlSlttit or fin ye owl Imo. mr, twin tht.newcm...Mouton of if !I US aVAKi t,bit WI rti WWI)if
UP LI VIII,
NoorsparlSiio4l Ishii, or gait* opprotiototro to is 4.4 an

Alteratik e, or lihool r i
Aar ever blurs&rot plum( within tote reoteh titrali4.
Iotftreol, It o* ion vuttrety him snot otoltee.ric coitoboun
twol, in nu feel oAt ruspotoultiog uuyttriva Itittletto
sitovP4l,

The opinion or medical men ennteretes It the de-
ocrip4ianntitxtheetteal ChatUkt. th,vapoulte e,ll.
ue. 11,4110Pr ~of LW% fie., 14(.1 opt,a hi a ,m,yht,wore rot be hod at the ototv of any and all 1'44.
China Uteesttat.

sulig in olig,in.burg, ww.k.atc, trate Moil, byEy«, 4 :Wier, anti all theryietit
Juneb,lout,—rim:

JVcw Stock ofClothing.
L7'1211431 E.L11271.111 (13°

spring and Mummer Goods•

lug-la ZWIMULZ,
tifil his r.hok cts3p end feelsI%,.elk illrel t:4l7ti tiirat hie Store, ott

Md,IN STREET, BLOOMSBURG,
two doors above the .tinst Hyatt house,

where he ham just tOVPiveft from New York and
Imielphta. a tun aoehrlooorit ut
Meta and Boy's Clothing,

,„1„,,,tig,h0 float tealtiluabla. dnrable and hand
mama, DK Ess (MODS. Caliai,tioi ut
Box, Sack, Frock, Gum and Oil Gott

toots, and Punts,
of all antis. chtiro, and color'', IP *lan has ',plea-
ontintl his already loose 'stork at Fdll and Winter
Shawls; stoned. tialored and plain Vows, shirts.
cravats, shocks. cohere, handkerchief's. gloves. vino.
ponders and tunFy creel

N IL-He has constantly on hand a loose and arch
arlecteal avaintionint of Cloth. and Ve.ilonts. which
hr is foreword to wake orn to nritcr. Joan any kind of
clothing on very short notice and iu tits nest of ouott.

.AIM hia rioth ,og in urado to wear ;and mold of it )1.

of Moult: withultrtufo.
gnaat 3Urara,:vaaci.s:9

rltlD
ad 132

fir evory fla. pit ot, Fitt andClomp. filo Clort of
oot ..orpocol to this Ow, Vali awl PS.

aatirre hto peuural atsufwtent ch,thiata, watches,
Jewelry, tac. sec

DAVID LOW ENDVII,
Bloom, tpurg. Aprll tt1,1,11,4.

NEW TOBACCO STORE.
H. 11. 111:NS111:11GER,

Atria Strtet, helm,. the -Interiecut Lhntse,"
311"0011$1111141

where he kekrot en hand, tied forniohes to the home
and cauntoy 'trade, at 111114dophia (Inwoot, putue,

FINE CET.AND PUG TOBACCOS,
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGAR all lona' of

S;ti I)KIAG Ti) II ACl'o,
Pouffe, 310,ne1/bum and Briar Wood tipro, nodal!
article* pf,11.4/11ilig In hie Mao.
irr ,leutere in Monte and chew.

tug tohorros, would du well to aft e him 4 r4ll. to
stead ut *ending to the Mime for every ortirle they
need or purtheting of Sheen country pedlars.

November

ISS LIZZIE PEITIt3IAN,
4.v0

AVoutlf juirlftfilleetothe 41'401 ni 810am.bure 4,01
tho Puhlfr , 1041'4 '411V, that situ bat jii.tirev!ivold Irum
Oh eastern ct.oto her

prim; and Summer
Block Of

MILLINERY GOODS,
rutisisting of all article a *rally found in first ciao*
Millinery mere*. filer goods are of thehest quality
attd among the, most hauthietue and cheapest its the
market g7ull and examine thew for yourselves.

Nebudy should purchase dlsewhere before *Amnia •

ing Petioll.llol .ll 11(OCK 01 410111 d 801100 M wade
to miler • au the shurteat, notice. er repaired.

Siert on Main etrect. 3I duor [Mew the store of
Mendehlmil 4: Rupert.

Bluonirburd, May 11, Ididt.—tt.

NEW UOODS! NEW GOODS I !

FOR FALL and WINTER,

R. W. BOWMAN'S
anactaeulp Macwzrcs••

IN

OBAROZTIZZLL
TUE undereigoed bais just received • very lam

and elicrilent ageorlitirilla FALL AND WINTER
110011d, Whirh hi II/1/1111111.0 to sell at very low rate■
Ur hes the bust qualities or

CLOTHS, CARSINCRES,
MUSILINIII, CALICOES,

DELAINES, AIERIYIOES,
II ECKR, Arc.
The Grocery Department

id Qtied with the hunt quality of fresh groceries end
prorleione, such as online, molasses, flour, wait, tleh.
hem. Onenn, .picas, Are.

10.- Country pro.luce taken in exchange for good',
fur which the highest market price will Sie wen.rr Don't fell W jive him a call and secure greet
bargains.

A. W. DOWN AN
Orangeville, Nov. WS, 1806.-3in,

4 iIENCY.
Methinuel Illehwepnenhiser, of Mifflin Township.

tins Oresund the agency of Columbia ',aunty fur
the unjy

Official Southern Ilhitory
of the war. tho LOoT tAlltle. by Edward A. Pollard,
of Virgioia. thimpletto In one largo volume, ofnearly
Kral lowa ; the history of vatimilalicil has too ellen
men by poll of tho victor, and to inoure Justice to
situ southern mope, the pen 10114 be WWI by some
goothere man; who le twilling in donna bid WWI
and !Manta to the vindication of his countryman ;
in it a Mitt try or which WWI challenge IN erlllo.lo
ol the intelliganb and wails the anouiloa of all boa•
on inquirers.

January to. ORR.

EMPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING

SZILC41D.CC81313LIWZ/11119t3
Are sepPrler td ill fellers Mr

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSED.
Commis&I Os latest leippovements • IN speedy

1111.10411r110 • dUribif ; and easy to work,
Illuoirs44 Circulate thee. Ageets waded.

fuel dimmest sllowiod. Na onorrintoorrip mods.
Addroos 1111P11111 I. N, tlO,, Ile Oroadorsy, Mow

York.
Illopterrior Iti ISH—Iy..A. ds Co.

4 P

Rase ad UM Min
MN promo**.
Jo and ifiroribli

Mown, irW Quo.
velsriprautsu4

'lorildritell Wm*,
•trewhebilllkad oldeaging lls

'Olll4
AMP,

It 10 min Pre*
oulive at _MI 411*

wkw OhoMoat W
Ata, Glitsloolll,

fru(ll V.A v 164,CoLh II
.1•14 PER, EV,
vEits, youNnra
I.Osli or ATPK..TIT!AYP VITAL
EsEnoY,lko. Ia
we Improve* the
win 0, human
the eppetlte-sIVel
a smooth mei
'twos etlu—and
franifonwe t h•-•---
ealseralde eltofeleo luene enalooklng eacopltited

thin ix invaluabla
kprovt4 the rosinf
of the gnaw. It Jim
tarn mama by Po
turd experiment Idt
Indodao the wadi •
tity of tePti red
cream twc,l par
dent. and airier the
butter arty end
tweet, in aittentair
tittilt, it%Vett them
an appetite,burnt
their hid e, and
make* Wm thrive

in oil disuses of
the Limp, Liver,itc, this .rude
roe ai 1 specilln
Lly putSingr from
one lair /1 paper
to I NMI In IS
buret ed swill the
*hove dii•emee
will be eradiated
or entirely preerrn
were/Alto and eth

Price 96 Cents per Paper, or 6 Papers for IL
1.11/17AULD IT

14. 4t. IPOITTZ iL 13110..
AT TWEIR

PI Me AND lIIEDICINIS DEN?._
No. 116 Franklin Bt., Baltimore, Nd.

lor Polo by Drugslila *ad storykotpais tirou/h•grit the Vuited Brace.
V'. rid oalv us the Inn Fiore of

•

E iwoFER,
glowasburg re

Monmob,lrs. /An G. 114,7

DR. %V.W111111071H.
Atbeen lteif:aasfl!w of 4b«dill b2yiuilhtttp.ioroot

to inrnpa. hi”a a ineuilw• the AualtiPal
Wedtral 1401111 u of ;law V. rk. cow ewe to ahead
to all promflMitti CA/WS at his office No. :43 rilecrt
'Street, phiLti,lettot la, •

NO palest Meeit Mt, are hoed or recommended,
thw Vq11.11.11,4 a hoini•tered ara there r hkir 111;1 not
break rows the collimation. hut tPlitii3W
tem (ram all injurie. it has ettetaitied from totneta:
medicines, awl teat, the sychtin on a hmltcy and
pettedly ehrokl efthilitron,

3 UV$ PSI . that iliettmosiod (thwart and re it
ditatruyer ofhealth and • pp,00.0, p0,1,q.,a10,4 the
ran tlillif 1.11f Y*lllll C3f Uti rig thaasah ,• to
timeig,rnve.. can most «myna really he cured.

4, Mttanckole. Abbetrathm. that state 01 Mina.
hen 444 heakiwis of the nowt which reader. p t•
woo, incapable .d enjoying the plcaeurea at pat hum.
tog the dotter,of life,

a. WUXI'S ATli alwin any firm er condlion,rionn
ix or soda. w.rtranied eneabl”.

E, Lel fj:ptiv or fulloq, %tauten, ail Own& of
&to bilt rn case* of

FIEMA LE DISCASE44
radiratly removal ; ,en t ltheem and every 401#rrIp•
tion of ot.erott.ota Niro and acrothlotol diseases
whir+ Imt,-1.401 ,,0t alt permit,' medmet skill. can be
toted t,y my *Acetate*, ; and I do say all doao#oo.
{}`e, twit*, cured by wreth#g my Mdai.
rated Jacket. %Well tau protection to the Whit*
ayaiuol all lliallres Catll, lit alt Cl, lotitOlo hay
itrotweattyotott for year- the (nu.: and rharatt4r 01

ott, kit 1, et all ,/ it, all 11:11n1 a the
rrt~Rrcx—evtll etlf. px111.31.0 oily all rlirottie or

11,10, Cant:* +4 NU* tiVIVUUY weenies to a toer
da}a
(aura Cured wirol.ut the knife or D'awlug

T3pe Went), that Otheft th the flume Family yny
year.. r4ll le reionvga ;Ai tw,, Or rh.r.ne an.rtAb4
my rinoofy.mk rirl ,anleil in all tall,CM,

t'oneaitnu=e fn the Ke;111.11 niol Cermet) LithotteSet
free of tharge 'wate vi,i24 any rtiolaroca. ii

eithreese by letter (cuetWeethsl4.)
and tie6cthe brut with pr..prr ditettiOnd to 614
part of 11intountir P.

OITICE—Ku, 'll3 Fillrrt St. Phila.
April 4. lfahl.—iy.

OMNIBUS LINE.
' on+PrAgned would r.4pectrutly announro
I t tz,u. of filooto,hurj. 44:4d tho puitltc geo•

vrailit, Neat tan it muting
au (IMAM'S ' r

d.,•.;:c4t:10
tvteen t1,141 I lore aid
it-rent Rntl tioad Itotioto
ly. Extopteol; to
(-mown with Ow v,ool Trains coin?, South it Wept
in tho Catowooot and Wilooolotoirt nail Road. and

these ,oing, North and ?South on tba 14*.k
lito Litt itt'S- tirn in :00.1 ronditicn. tomato.

itiouo amt comfortatiln, 31.3 char en vo.onattn.
In tempt Of frientla

&van. tun bs ur,onmodato,t. upon searinebt•
twos, by tow. tog tinoly notice at any td. tho 110.

JACOB L. GIRTON,
Proplvor.

111.tim Mite. Aptil27. lAA

j MM, DRUGS, DRUOS.
PontMedi ,illes .1,4111 H. M4r, et's Onig OW

rixowr of Mato L,pi gitt.:rt.s. A good *.oc
mutt of

PURE DRUGS,
14pdiont,. Pnintn. OOP anti Vor tawny,' on
hkr4:, aj.,l will bt sold chi:over that 41, atty 0144
Uri g tar )11 iftWll.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ere.wriptialua carefully eutiipoutided at Zdnyer's

Drug *tare.
Ayers and Jayne*St dicin.s said at Mnyer's Drug

*tante,
Wi‘hart's Tar Cordial. Mk ,t'Af Cod Liver Ott,

W111.10W.1. thAtthill $)144), said at davit's Drug
ettni4.

Fur any reliable Went Inedoinaa, call at Moyrea
Drug trtorp.

Lvatlivr of all Linkwlodagale and retail, all J.H.
Moyar's isrna Slon,,lnannphurg,

May 1. Inoi.—tr.

W ALL pArEu.
Tontlirsignod roapecti'ully annotates.* to the

public fault he *cop* constantly on hand, at hie
old:nand, two door below tortes Drug aura.

WALL PAPER,
OW Chola. and Purr Window Shades. Cords, TO..
*el* and Fixtures, 10, Pictures, kc., et the t,zry
West Pole.. and is picparcd.to do all kinds of papas
banes; to order.

E, J, ITORTON.
Illoolutiourp, April 4 Itaith—sr

M. WHITMOYER,
ATTORNEY • AT • LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office opposite Poet office, over Hortnessa's riort.
Buck Pay, Bounty, Pension, and Gov.

ernment dams promptly collected.
Illonorirbirrp, Apr. 4,

CHAS. G. BARKLEY,
Atiorney nt Law,

BLOOMS% COLEMBIA CO., PA.
WILL prectlee in the erverel Copriest Celtic* 41,

County. All legal Imaintos ietruated to
cal. ehall revive prompt attention.

°Mee —Oll Mate etreet, Exchange Buildings, ego
Mitlat'sStore,

Illeeresburg, April 13, Iso4

M. M. TRAUGH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.BLOOMSBURG, Its.

Win pm Mica in the animal Coarla M VoinimbManJ adjoininga All Colleatutio promptly Mended N.Jun. O. Ida&

DR. Jr N. EVANs,
Physician aid thirgean,

if AVING loragod pp/Insolently on Main• Sitert, IiLOOWBURG. would in.inun the public generally. MO be le prepeerodattend in all 10wan...5 fintbriolly sod penman y HIMmay be ibtrbeted 10 has sae% 911 titre 00111111•111•111.rue wills the tunes,
Er He Ms ORM IS illfrlfr r.4as medteiss.
Nwe,d,


